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5 Pane=nformation as it Pe嶋ins to Woroniecki Ranch Qua鷹er Horses

At Woroniecki Ranch Quarter Horses we order a genetic kit through AQHA and the 「esuIts are sent to VGしIaboratory ofthe

SchooI of Vete面ary Medicine at the University of CaIifbmia, Davis. VGしis intemationa時recognized as a pioneer and expert

in DNA-based animal testing. The e簡ects of these equine diseases are wide-ranging, from m胴and manageab!e to severe and

terminal. We have ∞mPiIed a short description of each disorder tested. 1n many instances we only test the necessary

SpeC胴c test based叩e肌the parents test resuIts. 1f both parents a嶋N/N on aII or some diseases then the o帥ng南also

NIN on those diseases by defauIt. PIease see A山PAGES of輔s dooument Iink.

G函Ogen B帽nChing Enzyme Deficiency (G髄D) doesn’t a=ow a foal to store enough suga「 in its ce=s for energy, function of

the brain′ heart and skeletal muscles・ Most die w軸in oouple weeks ofage, but none have been known to survive more than 2

nrontha of age. These foals are often st紺bom. GBED is a recessive trait and o小事ro「ses that inhe亜both recessive genes from

each parent (G/G) w紺be a鮒icted. Carriers (N/G) and non-Car「iers (NIN) wⅢ have no p調blems in their lives as they wi‖

NOT be a仰icted at all and they w細巾re able to pe冊rm all perfomance act細ies.鵬dec輔ng to b「eed a car「ier (N/G) it i§

h屯l申y advised to not b鴫ed to another ca「「ier to avoid producing a鮒icted offspring.

He「editary E叩ine Regional Demal Asthenia (H駅DA) causes the skin on a horse′s back to臨era岬y peel away. The skin wiII

SIough becoming Ioose and tented to never retum to its o噂nal position. H駅DA is a recessive t融and only horses that

inherit both recessive genes from each parent (HDR/HDR) w帥be a珊cted, Ca漢ries (N/HDR) and non・Ca「ries (N/N) w制have

ne prob!ems in their lives as章hey wi‖ NOT be af朋cted at a書l and they will be abIe to perform a‖ perform向nCe aCtivities. 1f

dec軸ng to breed a ca晴ier (N/HDR) it is h帥Iy advised to not breed to another ca面er to avoid producing a鮒icted offspri唯

HyperkaIemic Periodic Pa輪崎(HYPP) is a muscle condition that獲eads to weak muscles o「 severe twitc軸g of the musdes.

1n nrost cases symptoms incIude tremo「s, We∂kness, CramPing, SWea軸g and inabiIfty to relax. 1n severe cases horse can

CO=apse from a heart attack or respiratory failure and die. HYPP is a dom na巾t帽it and ca面ers (N/叩w削be a珊億ed. but

can be managed with ca「eful nut「鵬o鵬I care. It is highly recommended NOT to breed a ca「rier.

Ma晦nant HγPe冊remia (MH) is a rare but deadly disorde「 triggered by the use of anesthesia, muSCIe reiaxant

SuCCinylc輔ne and stress. The horse w紺o債en experie=ce high hear[ rate aIong w軸rapid breathing and e)ctreme feve「, This

Can aIso Iead to death is some cases. Some horses are also a ca面er of PSSM along w軸MH. MH is a domina巾trait and

Carriers wi冊e a珊cted if unde唯Ping su「gery or extreme stress. It is h軸recommended NOT to b「eed a ca町ier.

Polysaccha朋e §torage Myopathy (PSSM宣事s when the muscles store too much giycogen causing musde st冊IeSS and muscle

tying up" Most horses e)くperien臓Pain with stre'一uOus exerCise. PSSMl is a dominant trait but carriers (N/PSSMl) t訓be

ma間ged with proper diet and exe「cise. It is h軸recommended NOT to breed a car「ier.

My Ki蘭ys欧州e 」W　(AQHA働け0211)

20O6 Sorre=Vlare

GBEDStatus N/G CarriesonecopyoftheGBEDgene. Ifbreedingmare, breed to N/N sta冊ons,

H職DAStatus N/N

HYPP Status N/N

MH Status N/N

PSSM I Status∴∴N/N
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AQHA GENETIC DISEASE PANEL TEST RESULTS

AMERICANQUARTERHORSEASSOCIATION � �α鋤　　　　　　QHA293429 

P.0.BOX200 � 
Da!eReeeive証　　20-Mar-2017 

AMARILLO,TX79168-0001 � 
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HoJIS'e:MYKITTYSBELLEJW �R喝:4870211 

YOB:2006　S榊:Mαタで　BIでeくれQ〃ar納・Ho手嶋e　Ah.の:57I9307 � 

S諒e."JKJAYREED �R錯二・3516678 

Da〃タ:MYLITTLEKITTY �R略・2894154 

GBED �NIG 

HERDA �NIN 

HYPP �NIN 

MH �N/N 

PSSMl �NIN 

N/G - Carrier - Heterozygous (one nomal and one GBED gene)

MN ・ Nomal - horse does not have the HERDA gene

N/N - Normal - Docs not possess the disease-CauSing HYPP gene

N/N - Nomal - horse does not have the MH genc

MN - Nomal - horsc does not have the PSSMl gcne

G朗D - Glycogcn Branching Enzymc Dcficicncy. Fatal diseasc of ncwbom foals c蝕ed by dcfec- 1n g⊥ycogen storagc. Affo(油heart and sk。c(al muscIcs and b調in. Inhcrilcd as recessi¥′C

dis劇§C.

H靴DA - HcrcdiLny Equinc Rcgiona D吟mal ^s‘hcmia・ Skin discasc charac(Crizcd by hypcrexlCnSiblc skin' SCarringうand sevcrc Icsions along 'hc back ofa脆c-cd horscs. Typical onscl is

around 2 ycars or租gc. lnhcritcd as a recessivc discase.

HYPP - Hype軸emic Periodic Paralysis. Mus。c discasc cal-Sed by dcfec"n Sedinm chamcl gcnc tha極uscs involun-ary muscle contraction and incrcascd levc- ofpotas§ium in blood.

Inhc証ed as domin貧n' discasc. Two copics ofdcfe証vc gcne producc more sovcrc signs書han onc copy-

M照- M@lign鋤nl Hyp軸-Crmia. Rare bu"ifeulhrca(ening skele‘al muscIc discasc 'riggcred by exposし一rC tO VO幽c ancs鵬tics (ha-othanc), depo厨zing muscIc rc幽nls (SuCCinylchoIinc),

and st重でSS. Presumed inhCri(紬CC aS domin@nl discase.

PSSM l - Polysaccharide S‘OragC Myopathy Typ引. MuscIc discasc ch。rac蘭zcd by accumula‘ion ofabnormal comp-ex sl'garS in skelctal muscIcs. Signs inc-ude muscIc paln雷同ess, Skin

11VjlChing, SWcaling, Wcakncss a11d mluclancC Io movc. inhcrited as a domin種nl discasc.

GBED tcs血g pcrfomed under a I ccnsc agrcemcntwi‘掴hc Univcrsi'y OfMimcsota.

HERDA les血g performcd und頃a lieen純ngrccmcnt with ‘hc Univcrsity of Califomia, Davis.

l’SS間ICS血g perfom-Cd undcr鉦cense ag「ccmcnl W緬lhc Amcrican QuarlCr Horsc Associa高on.


